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SCBIBER SENT TO

FEDERAL PRISON

Bank-Wreck- er Is Sentenced to
Term of Seven Years on

McNeil's Island.

LA GRANDE MAN PLEADS

Xast Effort to Save Him From Peni-
tentiary Is Unavailing and He

Leaves Courtroom in Custody
of Deputy Marshal,

Jefferson W. Scrlber, of
the Farmen & Traders National Bank,
at L& Grande, Is today an Inmate of the
Federal Penitentiary at McNeil's Is-
land. He was sentenced by Judge Rob-
ert B- - Bean yesterday afternoon, and
will be required to serve a term of
seven years, unless pardoned by thePresident of the United States.

Scrlber appeared in court at 8
o'clock, accompanied by his attorney,

C- - W. Fulton. The latter
made a. plea for the Eastern Oregon
bank wrecker and waa followed by
the United States District Attorney,
John McCourt The prosecutor 'said
that he ias no recommendation as to
leniency to submit to the court, andthought that in view of the fact that
Bcriber had not only refused to plead
guilty, but had caused the Government
Kreat expense in a long trial of the
Issues, a sentence In excess of the
minimum term of five years should beImposed.

Court Reviews Trial.
, When asked if there were any rea-
sons why sentence fchould not be im-
posed, Mr. Scrlber arose and read a
long statement, recounting- his connec-
tion with the failed bank.

Judge Bean reviewed the history of
the trial and the evidence adduced tosupport the charges made by the Gov-
ernment. The court expressed the
opinion that Scrlber was undoubtedly
suffering from great mental agitation,
tout believed that his mind was not so
badly deranged as to be unable to dif-
ferentiate between right and wrong.
Scrlber could have been sentenced to
serve a term of 20 years, having been
found guilty on four counts.

Jefferson W. Scrlber was the cashier
and chief stockholder in the Farmers
& Traders National Bank at La Grande.For many .years following its founda-
tion In 1892, the bank made money and
Scrlber grew rich. Then he went Intoa losing political contest and the re-
sult was a. fight against his bank.Business reverses and bad loans ledto forgeries, false 'entries in the books
of the bank and many other irregulari-
ties which were concealed from thebank examiners for years.

Forgetfolness Is Costly.
Discovery of the forgeries resulted

because of the forgetfulnes of Scrl-
ber. He overlooked a forged note which
.had been hypothecated in a neighbor-ing bank, and the notice went to theman whose name had been forged.

Attorneys for Scrlber declared himto have been made Insane because of
the financial troubles he had encoun-
tered, and that he was not responsible
for his actions. Since his conviction,
ecriber has been on the farm of one
of his attorneys, and a relative, I. H.
McMahan, near Salem. Following hissentence, Mr. Scrlber requested thatlie be Immediately taken to the Island.He made the journey In company withDeputy United States Marshal William
Griffith.

Scrlber Reads Statement.
Scrlber then read a statement, which;was as follows: .
Now It has been stated that I used fundsof the Farmers A Traders' National Bankto pay losses occasioned by Miller's de-

falcations at Sumpter. The fact is thatevery dollar that went to Sumpter for thatpurpose came out of my individual assets
and not of the funds of the bank. Up to
November, 1008, J. H. Robbins was presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Sumpter
and at the same time was a director of the
Farmers' A Traders' National Bank. Dur-
ing that time the following loans were madefor account of the Sumpter bank and upon
his recommendation as president of thatbank and director of the Farmers' A Trad-
ers' National Bank, the Farmers' and Trad-
ers National Bank accepted and took r

certain loans amounting- to $24,500. The
items were as follows:Sumpter Transportation Company $ ft,KH
rttRby A Wade favor J. H. Robbins.. 6.0U0First National Rank of Sumpter 6.00ODon Juan Mining Company, securedby mortgage 7,500

Total .S24.500
The loan of $6000 in favor of Sumpter

. Transportation Company was carried by theFarmers' Traders' National Bank until
10O7, althoush I did all I could to securepayment; in ltKT the Examiner, through the.Department, criticised the loan, and In or-
der to satisfy the Department I paid to theFarm era" A Traders' National Bank, by
check on my Individual account, the amountof $5540 and took over the property. in1908, after the bank failure, I deeded thisproperty to the receiver of the Farmers A
Traders National Bank, free of all incum-
brances, for the protection of the deposit-ors.

The RiRby and C. B. Wade note of $5000was considered good, but the subsequent
failure of Wade before the note came dueprevented my collecting it in full. I didget S2S00 In full settlement. This waa thebest that I could do. The loan of the FirstBank of Sumpter was paid by me at
various times by partfal payments. On
the Don Juan mine I paid the assessments
and taxes and $2540 on account. In 1907,
when this payment of was made, theFarmers A Traders' National Dank trans-
ferred alt interest it held to me. After thebank's failure, I deeded all my one-ha- lf

Interest In this Don Juan property, free of
incumbrances, to the receiver of the Farm-ers A Traders National Bank. This made
$16,680 paid by me of the loans made by theFarmers' A Traders National Bank to theSumpter Bank on the recommendations ofJ. H. Robbins.

Loans Made br G. E. McCully.
During 1903 G. E. McCully was assist-ant cashier of the Farmers' A Traders' Na-

tional Bank, and during 1903 and 1904 hadcharge of all loans. During- - that time hemade the following loans, amounting to the
una of $28,560. as follows: A. B. Thom-son, $6000; S. W. Spencer, $6000; overdraft

of S. W. Spencer. $16,660.
During my absence, and while I was inPortland, without my knowledge or con-n- t.

and upon the promise of A. B.
Thomson to return it upon demand. Mc-Cully allowed Thomson, without any con-
sideration, to take his (Thomson's) note
from the bank.

Of the Spencer notes, amounting to $6000
being thseo notee for $2000 each. X paid
to the bank on these notes $4000 and these
notes were handed to the receiver of thebank after the failure.

A partial settlement waa made on theindorsed notes of Spencer. None of he S.
W. Spencer overdraft was paid by him, butwaa adjusted by money borrowed on cer-
tificates of deposit and as I remember It.
I borrowed $oOOO in Pendleton on my per-
sonal credit, and applied this In payments
for the benefit of the Farmers' A Traders
National Bank, asainst loans made by Mc-
Cully. R. H. Killer, as cashier of the FirstNational Bank of Sumpter. sent the Farm-
ers' A Traders National Bank a draft on
Omaha for $10,000, drawn by the Psyche
Mining Company. Assuming that the draftwas perfectly good. w credited the amountto the- - Sumpter bank and forwarded the
draft for collection In Omaha, but we were
never an'e to collect It,

The Psyche Mining Company having
drawn the funds from the Sumpter bank,i the bank could neither collect the amount

from the Psyche Mining Company or repay
the Farmers A Traders' National Bank the
amount advanced. The Farmers A Traders
National Bank advanced R H- - Miller $6TOO,
end, considering myself responsible. Miller
borrowed this amount from other parties
with my indorsement and pledging bank
stock of the Sumpter bank, repaying this
loan in full

The bank at Sumpter also lost $12,000
by reason of other advances made thePsyche Mining Company by Miller. In or-
der to secure the Sumpter bank and the
Farmers' A Traders" National Bank for ad-
vances made, the Farmers A Traders' Na-
tional Bank took over a one-thi- rd Interest
In the Psyche property. On this property
I kept up the assessment, paid the taxes
and perfected the title, and upon the fail-
ure of the Farmers A Traders National
Bank this property was transferred to Its
receiver.

Beat jSstate Deeded to Receiver.
In order further to protect the Farmers
Traders National Bank, by reason of theSpencer advances made by McCully, I deed-

ed to the receiver of the Farmers' A Trad-ers National Bank real estate in Ontario,
Or., valued at $9000. The reason I paid
these sums of money, although neither
legally nor morally responsible to the Farm-ers A Traders National Bank, was two-
fold. In the first place, owing to the fight
that was waged against the Farmers A
Traders National Bank and the resultantbickering and dissension of the sharehold-ers, I had to protect the Farmers A Trad-
ers' National Bank against these losses or
let It go to the wall. I owned at thattime about one-thir- d of the stock of theFarmers A Traders National Bank, and
both my pride and my ambition for thesuccess of the Farmers A Traders' National
Bank advised against allowing the bank to
suspend payment.

This statement shows that I never useda cent of the funds of the Farmers A
Traders National Bank to protect any per-
son or any other bank. In 1904 I did secure
advances from the Farmers sV. Traders
National Bank of $23,000 to protect the
First National Bank at Sumpter. when a
run waa made on that bank, but in settling
the affairs of the First National Bank of
Sumpter I gave up 190 shares of the cap-
ital stock thereof then in my control,
valued at $19,000, and thereby secured therepayment of the money advanced by theFarmers A Traders' National Bank. Owing
to the fight that was made on the Farmers
A Traders' National Bank and the Influence
Thomson exerted in that community and
that the bank was not making money and
Its deposits were low, I deemed it Inexped-
ient to force Thomson to pay or give a
new note. In 1004. prior to an examina-
tion, I made a copy of that note and placed
the same in the bank, believing that in
time I would be able to get a note or set-
tlement from Thomson ; that Thomson
owed the note is proved by the records
of this Federal Court, and a Judgment for
$6000 and interest was rendered against him
a few days ago. This copy of the Thom-
son note was the first illegal transaction in
the history of the bank., and at that time
X did not believe It Involved moral turpi-
tude. Of the $90,000 "in notes, was included
this note of Thomson, and three other notes
of $2000 each of S. W. Spencer, and the
note of the Ormond Lumber Company for
$5000, all of which were delivered to the
receiver, reducing the amount $17,000. The
Government claims that about $90,000 of
spurious notes were Issued, but if the Gov-
ernment had figured banking interest com-
pounded at 8 per cent Interest, the officials
would have found that at least one-thir- d

of these notes represented Interest on re-
newals, and would reduce the bank's ap-
parent loss fully $30,000 more.

Shortage Made Good.
The shortage in cash of $12,500 was used

for repayment to the First National Bank
of Elgin, W. R. Hamilton and Henry
Strieker. The N. K. West loan from Elgin
Bank was borrowed to cover interest on cer-
tain fictitious notes. It was necessary. In
order to make these notes apparently good,
to collect and have proper credits for the
interest due prior to July 1. 1908. That
$12,500 was paid to the bank by the follow-
ing credits:
N. K. West loan $2000
W. R. Hamilton 2300
W. R. Hamilton 2500

Hamilton had paid In these sums of money
and the bank had all the proceeds thereof.
The balance, amounting to $5500. was rep-
resented by good notes, taken in exchange
from Henry Striker, and were reing held
for renewal for the Farmers A Traders
National Bank and taken charge of by Ex-
aminer Oatch. and these notes were ail duly
collected and the Farmers A Traders Na
tional Bank received ail the proceeds.

I never used one dollar of the Farmers
& Traders National Bank funds for private
speculation, for my personal benefit or forany purpose other than the legitimate pro-
tection of the Farmers' & Traders' National
Bank. On these fictitious notes I paid a large
sum of interest from time to time out ofmy private funds, but do not now know
the aggregate amount. When the Thomson
note was made, in 1903. I was personally
worth fully $60,000 above all my Indebted-
ness. Practically all of this property was
used in an attempt to save the Farmers A
Traders' National Bank, which never made
any money after 1903. My salary as cash
ier was sioo a month: rents received from
real estate in Da Grande, $285 per month,
and from other property outside La Grande,
$150 a month, and about $100 a month ln- -

terest on other Investments. Myself and
family lived on not exceeding $60 a month.
All incomes received above the amount used
for expenses, taxes and insurance were also
used to maintain the bank. And X have
gladly given up every dollar I had to pro-
tect the bank and its depositors. What X

did at the time did not appeal to me as
being wrong, the object being to protect
the Farmers' A Traders' National Bank andpay its depositors. I had no criminal ob-
ject in view, and I never attempted or
thought of wronging any man out of money.
I always thought I could wear out thefight that was made on the Farmers' A
Traders' National Bank, that times would
become better and with Increasing business
I could sell the bank stock I controlled andpay all depositors in full, and it is my be-
lief that could It have been arranged so
that I could have collected and settled the
affairs of the bank, I could have paid de-
positors in full. The receivership of the
bank necessitates expenses that cannot be
avoided and collections are not paid to a
receiver that would have been met prompt-
ly otherwise.

GIRL IS TEMPTED TO DRINK

Judge Bennett Denounces Sister for
Leading Her Astray.,

Hazel McKay, 17 years of ase and ofvery youthful appearance, ordered sodawater but she got beer at the Tennessee
Cafe, Fourth and Madison streets, Tues-
day night-- Annie Brigrgs, sister of thegirl, and Charles E. Hicks and George
Rogers, two chance acquaintances, were
arrested and tried in Police Court yes--
teraay ror causing tlie girl to drink the
intoxicant.

Mrs. Brigrgs and her young sister were
sitting in the Plaza, when the two young
men scraped an acquaintance. They pro-
posed refreshments and repaired to the
Tennessee place, just across the street.
Patrolmen Humphries and Montgomery
watched until they saw beer served, then
made the arrests. The girl and her sister
both declared that Hazel was 21 years ofage, and for that reason the proprietor
of the place was not arrested. In court
yesterday Hazel admitted that she was
only 17 years old.

Judge Bennett was severe in his de
nunciation of the elder sister. "This
woman ought to be ashamed of herself,"
he said, "for giving intoxicating liouors

o this little girl. I will sentence herto 30 days in jail, but because she hasa decent husband, I shall suspend sen-
tence during good behavior."

The two men were fined $20 each.

EAST HAS QUEER NOTION

Portland Believed to Be Almost
Wiped Out In Recent Fire.

That Portland was recently visited by
a "disastrous conflagration" rivaling the
S&a Francisco fire would appear "to be
the general impression In Eastern cen-
ters. This was indicated yesterday by a
letter received by the J. K. Gill Company,
which was handed over to the Commer-
cial Club for action. The following is anexcerpt from the letter:

If you have not been wiped out inthe recent fire which, according to thenewspapers, has laid waste the largepart of your city, including an enormous
athletic field, we presume you will stillbe interested to hear from us in response
to your letter of the 6th Inst.

Ve are inclosing." etc
The letter is signed Quadre Color Com

pany, prominent New York publishers.

Trunks, suit cases and basrs. Lirz.itvariety, at Harris Trunk Co 132 Sixth.

TTTR MORyrXG OREGOXIAy. THURSDAY, JTTLT 21, 1910.

"STATE1ENT N
FROM JOHX V. STEVENS, PRES. IMTED RAILWAYS.

"The UNITED RAILWAYS Company has completed the final lo-
cation of Its proposed line through to Tillamook Bay. and has securedthe greater part of the right-of-w- ay and necessary terminal groundsat the Bay." It is expected that express trains can handle people to andfrom the beaches to Portland in TWO HOURS."You surely know what this means for

BAY
XE OXLiY POSSIBLES TOWJfSITE OX TILLAMOOK ' BAY

UNITED RAILWAYS TERfllMS.
FIRST OF ALL, it means that the time is about past for securinggood lots for little or nothing. It means that the great Tillamookcountry, heretofore almost inaccessible, will be thrown open to theworld. Just think, TWO HOURS' ride from Portland. The import-ance of the new P. R. & N. railroad, and the UNITED RAILWAYSto BAJ CITY, is well known to those who know anything about therich Tillamook country. BAY CITY will always - be the COMMER-CIAL center, and the METROPOLIS of that country with its THIRTYBILLIONS OF FEET OF STANDING TIMBER which will be cut orhandled at BAY CITY.

LOTS $65 UP
Subject to advance without notice. If you cannot call, write forparticulars of our FREE TRANSPORTATION and EXPENSES toBAY CITY and return. Office open every evening, except Sunday.

BAY CITY LAND CO.
319 Limber Exchange, 2d and Stark. Phone 91 1116:

After Auaruat 1, Spalding; Building--. Offices also at Salem andBay City.

HUSBAND IS WW

Wife Loves Flowing Bowl,

Says Walter Hughes.

AGONY LONG PROLONGED

Mrs. Pro, Deserted by Husband,
Asks Divorce and Restoration of

Maiden Name Milliner
Plaintiff in Suii.

Walter Hughes says he bore with
Mrs. Hughes' love for the flowing
bowl for five long years. Now he has
decided to end it all in the divorce
court. He filed his complaint yester-
day, alleging that his wife partook of
intoxicating liquor until sbe.was beast-
ly drunk at least three times a week.
Sometimes she went drunk about the
streets, he said, using unseemly lan-
guage, and deporting herself in such a
way as to bring disgrace upon him. He
married in 1885. The couple have no
children.

Jessie L. Pro is also seeking a di-
vorce. Mrs. Pro Is tired of being le-
gally attached to Edward G. Pro, as
she says he has deserted her. She
wants the court to give her back her
maiden name, McDanlel. She married
Pio at Cfregon. City January 19, 1906.

The divorce case of Anthony Moore
against Zoda Moore has been continued
until the September term of the Circuit
Court.

Mrs. L. E. Caswell, a milliner, filed
divorce proceedings against J. A. Cas-
well in the Circuit Court yesterday,
accusing him of drunkenness, non-suppo- rt

and a liking for other wornen. She
married him in Michigan, August 27,
1904, and asks the judge to restore her
former name. Gladding, and to give her
$160 to pay her attorney, $50 to pay
the court costs and $50 a month ali-
mony.

COXIEST FOR ESTATE IS OX

Sister and Widow of Frank J. Dole-

zal Eacb Have Claims.
A contest over the distribution of the

estate of Frank J. Dolezal, worth
about $7784 has begun In the County
Court by the filing of a petition by
Mrs. Frances Wasserman, of Chicago,
his sister, asking that she be given
the property. It consists of 80 acres
of timber land, valued at $4000, and
$3784 in cash. Disputing Mrs. Was-serma-

Glaim, is the widow, Mrs.
Anna J. DolezaL

When Dolezal died, October 30, 1901,
he left a will in which he made no
mention of the widow, but gave all theproperty to the son, providing ho was
of legal age. If he had not reached theage of 21, the estate was to go to Mrs.
Wasserman. Edward B. Dolezal, the
son, is said to have died at Phoenix,
Ariz., January 10, 1909, being only 19years old. The widow and the son were
the only heirs, and she now claims theproperty, particularly the money, for
herself and her four children by two
former marriages. These children are:
Mrs. Elizabeth Finn, Hugh T. Conley,
John W. Burke and Arthur H. Burke.
Frank Polivka is the executor of the
will.

The widow succeeded In securing
about $1600 from the estate after herhusband's death. The deeds to several
lots had been signed by her husband
before his death, and these she sold.

YOUNG ROBBERS TRANSFERRED

Reed and Rels Anxious to Plead
Guilty in Washington.

Henry Reed and William Rels, who
were arrested by Detectives Snow and
Coleman,, and who confessed to rob-
bing the United States Postofflce at
White Salmon, Wash., were ordered
transferred yesterday to the eastern
district of Washington for trial. The
robbery waa committed on April 20.

The prisoners are boys and members
of a gang which made headquarters
along the waterfront on the east side
of the Willamette River. They were
discovered through the shipping of a
bag of burglars' tools from Oswego to
Portland, the kit containing nltro-gly-ceri- ne

and caps for exploding on

after the White Salmon affair
the Oswego robbery occurred, and
while there is not any appreciable dif-
ference in the penalties to be served,
the youthful prisoners appeared anx-
ious to secure an opportunity to plead
guilty in Washington, so as to escape
trial In Oregon-Profess- or

Baker Resigns.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 20. f Spe-

cial.) Professor Edson James Baker,
for the last two years in charge of the
chemistry department in Pacific Uni-
versity, has accepted the superintend- -

0.1"

GITY

EASY
TERMS

ency of the public schools of Manistee,Mich. He has tendered his resignationto President W. N: Ferrin and willleave for his new post In a few days.He Is a graduate of Olivet College,class of 1908. He had been offered thesame position prior to coming to theForest Grove college.

DE KOVEN HALL.
D. S. Pulford, principal of De KovenHall, the school for boys at SouthTacoma, Wash., will be at the PortlandHotel, room 202, from 10 to 2 today, totalk to parents regarding the schoolterm. . -

" More Vacation Comforts.
Pig'n Whistle the finest, freshestChocolate made. Sig Sichel & Co.. ex-

clusive agents, 92 Third, and branchesat Third and Washington and Wells-Farg- o
bldg-- .

IAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

?i??,II'aIJ2' July 20. Maximumdegrees: minimum. 67 degrees.
TeAd'SK at 8 M- - 7 8 e: change

i? H none: total rainfall since
5.p-.r.- nonB: tctal rainfall sinceSeptember 1 1909. 47.00 inches: normal rain-fall since September 1, 44.37 Inches; de-ficiency of rainrall since September 1. 19W.Inches. Total sunshine July 19. 14hours, 54 minutes: possible sunshine. 13Hours 18 minutes. Barometer (reduced tosea-leve- l) at 6 P. M., 29. S Inches.

THE5 WEATHER.

5 55 WindE s
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94 0.00 14 NW
70 0.00 8S
84 0.00 6 SE
bO 0.OO 12 SW
8S0.00 4 NE
84 0.00 4 W
S8 0.OO 12 W '
60 0.00 8 W
86 0.00 6SE
80 0.00 4 NW
82 0.00 4E84 O.OO 4 N
64 0.00 8 NW
78 O.OO K) S
84 0.00 6 3
78 0.00 10 S
56 0.00 20 NW

112 O.OO 4INW
90 0.02 8 SE
80 T. 4 NW
98 0.00 8 N

100 0.C0 12 S
SO 0.00 4 NW
92 0.00 6 SW
94 O.OO 6 NW
80 0.00 8 NW
62 0 . 00 12 SW
90 0.00 4NW
BO O.OO 14ls
86 0.00 6IN '
62 O.OO 8 SW
92 0.00 4 SW
82 0.00 4S
88 0.00 26INW
80 T. 32iNV

STATIONS, State of
Weather

Boise. ......... RainBoston. CloudyCalgary. ...... Pt. cloudyChicago ClearDenver. ....... CloudyDes Moines.... CloudyDuluth CloudyEureka. ....... ClearGalveston. .... Pt. cloudyHelena CloudyJacksonville. . . CloudyKansas City. . . rt cloudyMarshneld. . . . . CloudyMontreal Pt. cloudyNew Orleans. .- CloudyNew York. ClearNorth Head. ... IClearPhoenix ClearPocatello. Cloudy.Portland ClearKoseburg. . . . . . ClearSacramento. . ClearSat. Louis ClearSt. Paul ClearSalt Lake CloudySan Diego Pt. cloudySan Francisco.. ClearSiskiyou CloudySpokane Pt--Tacoma cloudy
Pt- - cloudvTatoosh Island. ClearWalla Walla. . . Pt. cloudvWashington. ClearWinnipeg. ClearYellowstone. . . iRaln

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A trough-shape- d depression extends fromBritish Columbia south to Arizona. Showersand thunder storms have occurred In South-ern Idaho and Northern Wyoming and theweather is threatening over the greater por-

tion of the North Pacific States. Light rainis also reported in the Red River Valleyof the North and along the South AtlanticCoast. It is cooler in Northeastern Oregon.Southeastern Washington. Southern Idahoand "Wyoming and generally slightly warmerin the Eastern States.
The conditions are favorable for showersand thunder storms in this district Thurs-day, with lower temperatures.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers and cooler,southerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Showers andthunder storms; cooler; south to west windsIdaho Showers and thunder storms:cooler.

EfWAPD A. PEALS. TMctrlct Forecaster.

BORN.
BENNETT July 19, to the wife of Benja-raa- n

Bennett, a prominent farmer ofThatcher, a son. the parents of whom arethe best-pleas- couple In the land be-
cause it Is a boy. Dr. C L. Large attend-ing

' DEED.

KLEIN In this city. July 20, John Henry
Klein, aged 6 years, only son of Mr andMrs. William B. Klein, of 453 East Thir-teenth street North. Announcement offuneral later. St, Paul, Minn., papersplease copy.

HOG AN In this city. July 20. at 720 Ta-coma avenue. Robert Hogan, aged 65years, 10 months, 6 days. Funeral noticelater.
COBB In this city. July 20. at 415 Spokane

avenue. A- - C- - Cobb, aged 74 years. ns

at A. B. Hemstock funeral parlors.

FCXEEAL NOTICES.
ZELLER July 20, at 720 Mississippi ave..Phillip Jacob Zeller, age 72. years 5

months 25 days, beloved father of Fran-
ces E. and A. R. Zeller. of this city. Fu-
neral services will be held Saturday, July
S3, at 9 A. M-- , at St. Marys church, cor-
ner Williams avenue and Stanton street.
Friends respectfully invited to attend.-Intermen-

at Mount Calvary Cemetery.
Services at the grave private-- Friendskindly omit flowers.

QUIGLEY At family residence, Grandavenue, Lizzie Clara, beloved wife of
William Qulgley. age 60 years 1 month 23days. Funeral services will be held at
Lerches chapel. East Sixth and Alder,
Thursday. July 21. at 1 p. M. Interment
Rivervlew Cemetery. Friends invited.London, Ontario, Canada, papers please,
copy.

MORGAN July 12. John A. .Morgan, aged
S9 years, brother of Mrs. J. H. Myers.
Funeral services will take place Thursday,July 2d. at 9 A M-- , at Dunning & ee

chapel. Friends respectfully in-
vited. Interment Lone Frr Cemetery. Pri-
vate at grave.

OLIVER la this city. July 20. at the family
residence. 757 Division srreet. AlbertOliver, aged 56 years. 6 months. G days.
Funeral services will be held at
of J. P. Flnley & Son. F.lday. July 22, at
2 P. M. Friends invited. Interment Green-
wood Cemetersv

HOTEL I HOTEL
OREGON SEATTLE

Portland's I.lv-- . Gtowlsg KoteL New. Modern. Ceatrally Located.
EIROrEAS FLAK, - ECKOPEAS FLAX,

7th and Stark, Portland, Or. Pioneer Square, Seattle, Wn.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N WRIGHT & DICKINSON
HOTEL COMPANY, Props. HOTEL COMPANY, Prop.

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and "Washington Sts.

Opened Tune, 1908.
the vry Portland'stlvlty. hotel equipped wirelessEvery convenience comfort eommrn1. ....

Modern respect. Rates t LOO andCafe and aTrlil; mualo daring lunch, dinser and aftecttteatect
J-- lUcfcax-eBBom- .

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

B50 Booms, 104 Suites, With Prrrsta
Baths.

NEW FIKEPROOF BUILDI1TO
Moderate Bates.

Phil Metschan & Sons, Props.
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THE CORNELIUS
Tbe of oorner Park Port-land's newest most modern boteL IDuropeaa plan. Be
Sinning- - May 1st our rates be as follows: All back rooms
without bath, eingle, 1.00 per day; doable, 92.00 day.
All front rooms without hath. tl.S0 per day, klng-le-; (2.50

day douhla. OUTSXDE2 rooms. Our omnibus meets
aU trains.

W. CORNELIUS,
Proprietor.

PRIVATEOPENETSEPT 1909

HOTEL LENOX
E. D. and V. H. JORGENSEN

Props, and Mgra.
COR. 3D AND MAIN STS.

Hot and Cold Water.
Long Distance Plioae RATES
in Every Room. $1.00 and

W.

for

S

end.

per
per Ail

Meets

nn

"It's AUw Table eVHote Steals On.center of city, half hlooWrrj Ss Ry-- N. P. Rt. to all steam,and C. P. R. Depot.

Beach Resort A. & C. K.. . Open AU Tear.
the Ocean. A and

Hot salt baths and surf foods a
drives and J.

the City, and just
other room a with

with bath for men.
pass one

cars. in every room. See our
Rates

bath, $1.50 np. Bus meets all trains.

In the Heart of
July 20.

bath.
Ko noise, as no
block of all

floorCor. Fourth mi Alder
W. BUney, Mgr. $1 day up with

FCXfcKAJL

At his home, Woodmere Sta-
tion, July 19, Michael Orewiler. agedyears months days. Funeral willtake place from the parlors the East
Side Funeral Directors. East Alder
East Sixth streets. Thursday. July 21,

M. Friends respectfully invited. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

BEEDE The funeral services of the lateIsaao A. will held Holman's
funeral parlors M. tomorrow Fri-
day) July 22. Interment Rivervlew Cem-
etery. Friends Invited.

IOSETH FLORAE CO.MAKyUAM
ILOliAL DtslONS.

Phonefr: Mala 5102; 110.
Dunning McEntee, I'nneral

1th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady
slstant. Oniee County Coroner.

CO.. funeral
594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-an- t;

most modern the city.
1IOLMA.V CO.. Funeralgap Sd st. Lady Assistant, phone M. 507.

P. FIN LEY SON. 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 1599.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
F. Dunning. Inc. E. 52.

EBICSOX CO. lady assist-ant. 409 Alder. M. 6133. 2235.
LEBCH. cor. East andgth. Phonee 781. I88S. Ladr assistant.

Prol and
an CoalCity Library. Both phones.

business mom

up.

Bwetlsmd. See.

21 igi i3 G.
"feii-Bea-

HEAnQr ARTpM
FOR TOURISTM
COMMERCIAL

KrmvF.i
Special

families iln-S- le

seDtlemen. The
will be

pleased all
show rooms and

Ttve prices. mod-
em Turkish Bath
establishment la
hotel.

H. C

House Welcome," Alden,
and

will

H.XL. FLETCHER,
Manager.

HOTEL
Corner Fourteenth and Washington
Msw Hotel. Elegantly Furnished

Rates $1,00Special Rates for Permanent.)
Xuxupesm Plan. Bos All Tlaiaa.As. E. lOlBf,

'YOU VVLLXa T.nnfl

WOODS
tarsi x,-- hotel Bw-- ,

Comfort,"
Feature.

and Depot, closewharves

VANCOUVER.

Beautiful Hotel
CLATSOP BEACH SEASIDE.

Portland's Nearest Via R.
Directly overlooking delightful Summer
Winter bathing. Sea spe-
cialty. Walks, boating. DAN MOORE, Prop.

first-cla- ss opened,
suite

suites traveling
carlines hotel, but within

Phone
and ladies' reception parlors.

HOTEL Every
Sample

mezzanine

XOTKjKs.
ORJTWILER

and

Beede

bLUG.

ZELLES-BIRNE- S

establishment
EDWARD Dlrect-or-

525.
Undertakers;

Undertaker, Alder

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Richmond Wallsend AustraU-wUc- tl

Independent Ice Com-pany, opposite

tfilAffrfink.

rSif
'B'B'aiLliJttidSas.

management

the
BOWEH8L

RAfflAPO

and Up

fBOPKIEXOaV

BATHS

THE
J2Jift?fbuBlnes;.1Utrlct

B.C.

Moore
OR.

Pacific
resort..

private

ALDER

IMrectors,

Directors,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SATE
Xaily or bun day.

Per Line.
One time .a.. 12 a
bame ad two consecutive times ...22otrtaojie ad three consecutive time-- SOo
aunie ail six or freven consecutive times. .56o

feix words count, as one line on chbq, ad-
vertisements and no ad counted tor less
than 'two lines. ,

When an advertisement is not run consec-
utive times the one-ti- rate applies.

On charge of booic advertisements thechance will be based on the actual numberof lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of the nuuxrber of words in each line.In New Today ail advertisements arecharged by measure only. l lines to theinch.

The above rates apply to advertisementsunder "New Today" and all other rli.iiiflf.cii
Uuu excepting tne- following;

.Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, leihale.lor Kent, Rooms, Private Families.Rooms and Board, Private Families.Housekeeping Rooms. Private amilies.The rate on the above n"i1i'attins is 1cents a line each Insertion.
TO N PATRONS The Ore-gon ian will receive copy by mall, providedsufficient remittance fur a definite numberof issues Is sent. Acknowledgement of suchremittance will be forwarded promptly.In case box office address is required, useregular form given, and count this as partof the ad. Answers to advertisements willbe forwarded to patrons, providedenvelopes are Inclosed.If you have either telephone in your housewe will accept your ad over the phone andsend you the bill the next day. PhoueWant Ad. lept--. Main 101 Q or A 6095. Sit-

uation Wanted and Personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Errors aremore easily made in telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregoniun will nothold, itself responsible for such, errors.

AMTSEMFXTS.
THP A TPBBungalt 12th and Morrison.

Fhonee. Main 117 and A 4SS4.

MRS. FISKE
Xonla-h- t and Tomorrow KlsM.

"BKCKY SHARP.Saturday Matinee and NlRht.
"PILLARS OF SOCIETY."

Prices SU.OO. 11.50. J1.O0. 75c

W . a int.MaliKR

THEATER
JVKF.K J1T.Y 18 Four Fords, the Police)Inspector. Mr. and Mrs. Jack McOreeTy.OranvlUe ss Kodsrers. Valentine, ltooley Ato.. Fennel & Tyson. Josie Heather. Ma-tures, Orchestra.

GRAND Week July 18. 191Q
eusrrA DIAZ'S Es telle Wordette

MOXKEY8 and Company.
Zlnell & Boutelle.Highly Trained Sim-ian Harry and Kathar-

ineWooden, in Mitchell.an Interacting and J. Francis O'Keilly.Amusing Perform-
ance.

Harry Tsnda.
liranclascope.Matinee Svery Dev. - 11 - nu . tK

7 1 s at T:50 and :15;balcony 15c; Lower Floor 23c: Box Seats 60c.

PORTLAMVSLYRIC FAMILY
rLAYHOCSB

"

All Week. EJw. Armstrong Musical Com.'edy Co. In
"TOOLEVS DAEUNGS."

Daily at 1:45, 7:45 and 9:15. j
'"rtday night Chorus Girls' contest.

to Jv.'-2- ,- Monster Benefit. Proceeds sroriilarjorie Uanr.

THE OAK Portland's Popular
Amusement Para.

CONTINUED SUCCESS OB"

Navassar Ladies' Band
A DISTINCT HIT.

Concerts Afternoons and Audi.'torlum Meets with Entire ApprovajT
Trains at East Morrison and East WatersTransfers from Any Part of City.

aBa.selba.lll
BECRBATys PARK,

Cor. Vausjhn and Twenty-fourt- h Streets)'

SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND
19, 30, 21, 23, S3, C "

Gamea Betrtn Weekday at 8:30 IV at
Smndaya 2t30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-- ,

stand. BOc; Boxes. 25c extra.. ChildrenBleachers 10c. Grandstand 25c

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

ACCTIOX KALES TODAT.
At Baker's Auction House. 153 Park st.Furniture, etc Sale at 10 o'clock. George)Baker & Co- - auctioneers.

MEEIPtO NOHCE8L
ATTENTION, COMRADESGRAND ARMY OF THE RE-

PUBLIC Assemble at the par-
lors of the East Side Undertak-ers, comer of East Alder and B.Sixth streets, at 2 P. Thurs-day. July 21. to attend the fu-
neral of our late comrade, Mich-
ael Orewiler, private Company F,Third Wisconsin Volunteer In-fantry. Burial G. A. R. Cemetery.

J. W. OGILBEE. Adjt.
MOUNT TABOR LODGE NO. VA F. AND A. M. A stated com.avy munication mis (Friday) evening... mo JA. jm.. ue.gree. Visitors cordially welcome.D. R. YOUNG. Sec

ROSE CITY CHAPTER NO. 8kO. E. S. Officers and members arerequested to attend the funeral ofour late sister, Clara Qulgley, todayThursday Julv 21. nt imriA'aundertaking- parlors. East 6th and Aider, X
o'clock. By order W. M.

SARAH B. QUE R IX, Sec

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
I'llKSIUEXT. Bfatsi 213.iECRETAKY, Mala B0.BI1MAKE OFFICER. Beat Tt,

SEW TODAT.

100x100
Two good 6 -- room houses hrlnglnsj

$40 per month, on East Tenth St.. close-t-
carllne; $5500 cash. Good buy.

A. J. GANTNER
618 Board of Trade Bids- -

Fourth and Oalc Sim.

APARTMENT SITES
50x65 corner, close In, 14th st--; $6500

cash. Price $12,000.
60x100. close In, 13th St., corner;

houses; $25,000, $10,000 cash.

Grussi &,Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bldg;., 4th and Oak.

OVERLOOK ADD.
Capital ave., het Shaver and Mason,

a seven and eight-roo- m bungalow and!a seven-roo- m house, all new, at attract,
ive prices. Look them over.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS TRUST

COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Waihlnstoi Sts.

A Big Snap
Nice two-stor- ey house, elec-

tric lights, fur basement, built-i- n
china closet, laundry trays, on a 50x100
lot, nice yard, some fruit and garden,
on East Taylor, near 23d. Price only
$4400; $1000 cash and $25 per month.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oik.

71 East 16th North
Six-roo- m house In good condition. Lo

50x100. Price reasonable.
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS TRUST .

COMPANY,
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sta.

PETTYGROV-
E-

100x100, bet. 24th and 25th. Very doislrable location for home.
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY,

S. W. Cor. Bth and Washington Sts.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowt rated and termi ta atatti tdal ratoa sal terms u lortra

ioaaa os baalneaa propertlaa
.Panda Loaned for Irtrato

A.H.BIRRELL CXI0a Kw Bldg, ad Jt tarfc.
ixVESTOR8 Call on owner Realty Ass's,

for timber, acrase. business, residence aassruasnt properties. 206 Ablnstoa.


